Patriotic Quote:

Of all the supervised conditions for life offered man, those under USA's constitution have proved the best.
Wherefore, be sure when you start modifying, corrupting or abrogating it. ~Martin H. Fischer

INFORMATION:
Boys Basketball Try-Outs begins Monday Nov 8th Frosh at 4:15 and JV at 5:30, must have physical and athletic packet completed to
be allowed to try-out.
Girls Basketball tryouts will begin on Monday, November 8th. Freshman girls @ 2:50 in the small gym. JV/Varsity Girls @ 5:30 in
the Big Gym. Make sure you have all the paperwork completed. See Mr. Proscher if you have any questions.
Girls’ Soccer Try-outs, Monday 11/8-11/10 from 3:15-5:00 on the field by the tennis courts. You must have your Athletic packet
with physical and insurance cleared with Mrs. Kane to practice. Questions? See Coach Fitch in Rm. 1208.
Boys’ Soccer Tryouts will be held Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next week, from 3:15 to 5:00 PM each day, on the field between
the football stadium and pool. Make sure you have an updated athletic packet on file. See Coach Atkinson in Room 1014 if you have
any questions.
Wrestling practice starts this coming Monday, November the 8 th after school. No experience necessary. We need 40 athletes to win
sections. Must have all of your athletic paperwork in to participate.
Upward Bound, Chico State preview day permission slips are due TODAY (11/4). See Mr. Rogers in Upward Bound if you have any
questions.
The ASVAB test is happening tomorrow in the Library. Make sure to eat a good breakfast before the test!
The Semi-Formal is coming on November 20th, so pick up your guest dance applications outside Mrs. Kane’s office today!
FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE: Students ar e not to be in the student par king lot at any time while school is in session.
This includes during passing or lunchtime, unless you have an ROP travel card-there is to be no loitering in the parking lot!
Lost and Found: Did you lose something? Water bottle? Shoes? Hoodie? Air Pods? Come checkout the schools lost and found
via the Library, and reclaim what is yours.
Home Sports this week:
Thursday =
Cross Country NAL Championships
Freshman Football vs Lassen

~November National Day~
Today is:
National Candy Day!

STAY CLASSY WEST VALLEY, AND DON’T FORGET TO RECYCLE!!!

